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HCPs themselves. 53
In terms of building HCP confidence it is important to understand, as with parents, whether 54
HCPs respond better to emotionally-appealing personal stories or more empirical scientific 55 information. Additionally, if HCPs are to regain trust in public or government health 56 authorities, it is also key to include and engage them in decision-making for vaccine 57 recommendations and/or policies as well as in the design of communication materials, 58 particularly around new vaccines 7 .
59
Efforts to support HCP endorsement of and confidence in vaccination is essential to restore 60 and maintain vaccination as a "norm" among the health community 1 . While regularly 61 updated, and easy to access information addressing the more common concerns about 62 vaccines can help support HCPs, the information should not solely focus on the vaccine 63 issues, but should also seek to understand why certain parents might be hesitant to 64 
